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Leading Children’s Frozen Meals Brand to Launch Two New Meatball Products
Mom Made Foods to Showcase Gluten-Free Meatballs and Italian Meatballs at Expo West 2014
ALEXANDRIA, VA (March 7, 2014) – Mom Made Foods, family-friendly frozen prepared meals,
snacks and bites, is introducing two new products at Expo West 2014, bite-size Gluten-Free
Turkey Meatballs and Italian Beef Meatballs. Samples to taste of the Italian Beef Meatballs will
be available at the Mom Made Foods Expo West 2014 booth #2998. The two new meatballs will
hit retailer shelves in Summer 2014.
Mom Made Foods’ nutritious frozen meals and snacks give parents a guilt-free, convenient way
to feed kids foods that they love and are good for them. With higher demand for healthier meals,
Mom Made Foods continues to expand in the frozen aisle to meet consumer needs and
includes dietary solutions for organic, non-GMO, gluten-free, low-sodium, vegetarian, vegan and
antibiotic-free conscious buyers.
“With so many non-healthy prepared frozen food options, Mom Made Foods is the healthy
destination and best solution for families,” said company founder and CEO Heather Stouffer.
“We are driving consumers to the frozen food aisle with our wide variety of healthy family
favorites, including the addition of Gluten-Free Turkey Meatballs and Italian Beef Meatballs.”
Using USDA-certified organic and antibiotic-free ingredients, Mom Made Foods provides
families with healthy versions of macaroni and cheese, spaghetti, low sodium meatballs and
other kid-friendly food staples. Mom Made Foods is proud to be the choice of parents seeking
healthy, kid-friendly solutions.
Mom Made products are flash frozen to preserve flavor, nutrients, color and natural texture.
They contain no preservatives, no trans fats, no artificial colors and are lower in sodium than
their conventional counterparts. All meat items are made with antibiotic-free meats.
About Mom Made Foods
The Mid-Atlantic’s first USDA-organic certified producer of frozen foods for children, Mom Made
is available nationwide in chain stores such as Harris Teeter, Duane Reade, Whole Foods,
ShopRite, Super Target and more local chains and independent stores.
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